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About the Conference

Care coordination within hospitals and health systems has never been more important as 
it helps to align priorities of care teams and minimize waste within the system. Delayed 
discharges are not just an inconvenience; they lead to poorer experiences for patients and 
prevent hospitals from providing responsive care for patients requiring acute care, and those 
requiring admission for planned procedures. Poorly managed hospital-wide patient flow and 
capacity management has critical implications for both patients and providers.

The COVID-19 pandemic continues to disrupt all aspects of hospital care, and has altered 
nearly all fundamental practices, including discharge protocols. Discharge planning is 
an integral part of a hospital’s clinical care. On a daily basis, healthcare providers think 
carefully about how to help patients safely transition back into life outside of the hospital. 
Patients need up-to-date information about how to keep themselves and those around them 
safe, and resources and support to help them recover from illness. In response to COVID-19, 
within an exceptionally short time frame, hospitals have had to rapidly adapt their discharge 
planning protocols and have had to continue to adapt as new information comes out. The 
pandemic has highlighted the importance of discharge planning for patient care and has 
added a new element of public health in that healthcare providers have to take all possible 
precautions to ensure that patients are not spreading the virus after they leave the hospital.

The conference brings together leaders from hospitals, health systems, home care, health 
plans and managed care organizations to discuss best practices for improving care 
coordination, reducing readmissions, preventing avoidable healthcare utilization, and 
collaborating across the continuum. Network with leading practitioners on discharge 
planning and learn from the success of others on how to prevent hospital readmissions 
through comprehensive discharge planning; move patients quickly, efficiently and safely 
through the hospital system; improve capacity planning and service design; enhance patient 
care and satisfaction; and much more.

Register Early and Save! Groups of 3 or more can save an additional 10% off the registration 
fee. To register visit our website at www.brinetwork.com or call us at 800-743-8490. We look 
forward to seeing you in Las Vegas!

Day one • Monday, SepteMber 13

7:15am – 8:00am 
Conference Registration & Networking Breakfast

8:00am – 8:15am 
Chairperson’s Opening Remarks

8:15am – 9:00am
gold star: Pushing Discharges Before 11am for Better Flow

Boarding patients in the ED is a major patient safety issue, one that leads to 
decreased patient satisfaction and worse patient outcomes.  Creating a process 
to discharge patients earlier in the morning is one potential answer, yet that 
solution is much more complex than just an early discharge order.  It involves 
collaboration across multiple disciplines, and processes that incentivize the 
right things.  In this session, we will walk through a case study on how Emory 
approached this problem, and examine the “Gold Star” discharge process to:
•  Identify barriers to discharging patients, and understand what motivations 

are behind those barriers
•  Describe strategies Emory has used to leverage changes in discharge 

management across disciplines
•  Examine ways to sustain innovation in discharge management, and consider 

unintended consequences of those changes
John Vazquez, MD
Assistant Professor
EMory UniVErsity
  Associate Director, Operations – Division of Hospital Medicine

 Medical Director, System Transfer Service and Patient Flow
 EMory HEaltHcarE

9:00am – 9:45am
Managing Hospital capacity Pre and Post Pandemic

Hospitals have been challenged to create efficient patient flow systems that 
facilitate safe, effective discharge processes and enhance patient movement 
both in and out of the facility. The Covid 19 Pandemic added additional 
complexity to the issues of patient movement and capacity management. Learn 
how one academic medical center accelerated the implementation of patient 
movement strategies during the pandemic through a series of operational 
and quality initiatives resulting in improved patient movement metrics and 
increases in both patient and staff satisfaction.  

Kathleen M. Matson, DHa, Msn, rn, nE-Bc
Nurse Administrator, Nursing Resources
Mayo clinic

9:45am – 10:15am 
Networking & Refreshments Break

10:15am – 11:00am
improving the Emergency Department Discharge Process

Millions of patients visit hospital emergency departments each year for a 
variety of ailments and injuries. A sizable minority of ED patients return to 
the ED frequently and account for a disproportionately large share of overall 
visits and costs. High revisit rates also signal potentially significant clinical 
implications for the patients themselves, including unfinished treatments and 
progression of illness. This session will examine factors that drive patients’ 
frequent ED use, as well as possible ways to better address patients’ needs 
through ED-based interventions, as well as well as the impacts of ED discharge 
processes and how they can be improved.

Joshua Kosowsky, MD, FacEP
Director for Patient Experience and Provider Engagement
Department of Emergency Medicine
BrigHaM anD WoMEn’s HosPital
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11:00am – 11:45pm
Discharge Planning: tales from the trenches, common Mistakes and 
How to avoid them

Efficient discharge planning is an important factor in the financial stability 
of the hospitals. There are many challenges that hospitals need to overcome 
in discharging a patient, and the Covid pandemic just added some more. 
Sometimes the obvious challenges are overlooked. We will examine some of 
those, with suggested solutions.

tibian abramovitz, MD
Medical Director Case Management
st. JoHn’s EPiscoPal HosPital

11:45am – 12:30pm
Discharging Patients recovering from coViD-19

Hospitals and health systems that have treated patients with coronavirus 
encounter many challenges in discharging them, from discerning when 
discharge is clinically appropriate to determining where these discharged 
patients can or should go. At the same time, home healthcare agencies and 
post-acute facilities face their own set of challenges in accepting recovering 
patients and caring for them, such as the ongoing need to protect staff from 
infection. This session will address these issues, lessons learned, and best 
practices that are emerging from the pandemic.

carol rajchel, MBa, rn
Director of Operations Center
Dignity HEaltH - st. rosE DoMinican HosPital

12:30pm 
Lunch Break

1:30pm – 2:15pm
improving the Discharge Process with Patient Engagement 
technology

To optimize patient outcomes during care transitions, healthcare providers 
must integrate discharge planning across the entirety of the care continuum. 
Successful discharge planning should start at admission, as this is a 
continuous process. When providers prioritize the critical components of 
discharge planning throughout the course of inpatient treatment, adequate 
resources can be identified to better support the patient upon discharge. 
By utilizing technology, healthcare organizations can develop data-driven 
structures to enhance the discharge process and ultimately, improve the patient 
experience. Topics to be discussed will include:
•  Establishing and maintaining an organizational culture of safety and 

improvement
• Creating processes that drive improvements
• Empowering patients with the right information at the right time

nimit agarwal MD FacP
Internal Medicine & Geriatrics
BannEr UniVErsity MEDical cEntEr-PHoEnix

2:15pm – 3:15pm
PanEl: Handling Discharges During the Pandemic

The COVID-19 pandemic has forced healthcare leaders nationwide to rethink 
how their organizations approach safe discharges, as virus-related visitor 
restrictions mean many family members cannot be at the patient’s bedside to 
hear discharge instructions. The pandemic is also placing great demand on 
hospitals’ bed capacity, further underscoring the need for efficient discharge 
processes. This panel will discuss how they are handling discharges during the 
pandemic, including:
•  How they have adopted or expanded virtual video capabilities for discharge 

planning purposes
•  Exceptions made to visitor restrictions for patients and family members who 

would benefit from in-person discharge planning
•  Communication and collaboration efforts 
•  Safely expediting discharges

Panelists:
lativia carr Msn, nEa-Bc
Vice President and Chief Nursing Officer
riVErsiDE MEDical cEntEr

Eric rebraca
Director of Emergency Services
oHio HEaltH

Hammad Haider-shah, MD, JD, cHcQM 
Chief Medical Officer 
aUrora WEst allis MEDical cEntEr

3:15pm – 3:45pm 
Networking & Refreshments Break

3:45pm – 4:30pm
Hospital capacity and Discharge of the geriatric Patient

The geriatric patient can be the most difficult patient to discharge home 
safely. The proportion of emergency department visits made by older patients is 
increasing at a rate greater than any other demographic group. Within the next 
20 years, the elderly are expected to comprise one fourth of all ED patients. The 
geriatric patient is more complex, uses more resources, is admitted more often 
than younger individuals, and has longer ED and hospital stays. Processes for 
streamlining the care of the elderly patient in order to improve the transition 
from hospital to discharge, decrease hospital length of stay and even prevent an 
inpatient admission will be discussed.

sharon E. Mace, MD, FacEP, FaaP
Professor of Medicine
Cleveland Clinic Lerner College of Medicine of Case Western Reserve 
University

  Director, Research, Emergency Services Institute (ESI)
 Former, Director, Observation Unit, ESI
 clEVElanD clinic

4:30pm – 5:15pm
leveraging technology to improve Patient Flow and reduce los

Effective discharge planning is critical to promoting effective and efficient 
patient flow as well as reducing length of stay. The key to effective discharge 
planning is ensuring that robust interdisciplinary rounds occur on a daily 
basis. Successful interdisciplinary rounds align the healthcare team to identify 
patients’ goals of care as well as ensure that barriers to care and discharge 
are removed. Daily milestones for patient discharge and throughput need to be 
identified and discussed among the healthcare team to ensure that patient care 
is effective and efficient. The challenge is how to communicate and intervene 
when barriers to care/patient flow are identified. Leveraging technology to 
align the healthcare team to promote a smooth transition of care is a solution 
that has been proven to be extremely effective. This presentation will share 
examples of leveraging technology to create “real time” interdisciplinary 
dashboards, discuss key factors required for “best in class” interdisciplinary 
rounds and demonstrate innovative solutions to enhancing communication 
among the healthcare team. It is through collaboration and communication 
among the healthcare team that we can ensure that daily patient management 
and the discharge planning process will result in positive patient outcomes. 
The attendees of this session will understand the importance of innovation and 
utilizing technology to develop processes and systems to enhance daily patient 
management and effective discharge planning. 

Julie Mirkin, DnP, Ma, rn, acM 
Senior Vice President/Chief Nursing Officer
BrooKDalE UniVErsity HosPital anD MEDical cEntEr

5:15pm 
End of Day One
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Day two • tueSday, SepteMber 14

7:15am – 8:00am 
Networking Breakfast

8:00am – 8:15am 
Chairperson’s Recap

8:15am – 9:00am
Pitfalls and Perils of Emergency Department Discharge

In the emergency department, failure to comply with discharge instructions 
has been associated with an increased rate of adverse outcomes for patients. 
There is tremendous variability in the information that is provided to patients 
in discharge paperwork. In some EDs, a simple handwritten discharge note is 
given to the patient, while in others, extensive, diagnosis specific pre-created 
instructions are provided to patients at time of discharge. This session will 
examine how to reduce risk at discharge, key elements that healthcare providers 
must recognize as part of all discharge processes in the ED, and some suggest 
“best practices” to improve patient outcomes.

Keith grams, MD, FacEP
Chair, Emergency Medicine
rocHEstEr rEgional HEaltH 

9:00am – 9:45am 
Discharge Planning and transitions of care

Transitions of care refer to the movement of patients between different 
healthcare settings such as from an ambulance to the emergency department, 
an intensive care unit to a medical ward, and the hospital to home. The 
transition from hospital to home can be challenging as patients and families 
become responsible for care coordination. Hospital discharges are complicated 
and often lack standardization. Patients receive an onslaught of new 
information, medications and follow-up tasks such as scheduling appointments 
with primary care providers. Suboptimal transitions of care increase the risk of 
readmissions and adverse drug events after discharge. The discharge process 
can be influenced by characteristics and activities of the health system, patient 
and clinician. Discharge instructions may differ between providers or may not 
be tailored to a patient’s level of health literacy or current health status. This 
session will explore how early discharge planning can significantly decrease 
hospital length of stay readmission risk and mortality risk. 

Mary noil Pilkington, rn, Bsn, ccM
System Director, Care Coordination and Clinical Social Work
Ucla HEaltH 

sherry Watson-lawler, Bsn, cPtc, MBa, cPHQ
Director, Quality Management Services
Ucla HEaltH santa Monica

9:45am – 10:15am 
Networking & Refreshments Break

10:15am – 11:00am
safe Discharge from the Emergency Department

Millions of patients are seen in the emergency department annually for 
various reasons, and it is essential that these patients receive appropriate 
preparation for their return home in order for them to properly manage their 
recovery. A large minority of ED patients return to the ED frequently and account 
for a disproportionately sizable share of overall costs and visits. ED discharge 
failure, such as ED return within 72 hours or more, poor compliance, and/or 
lack of comprehension of discharge instructions, carries significant clinical 
implications for patients, including unfinished treatments and progression of 
illness. Topics to be discussed will include:
•  Educating the patient on their diagnosis, prognosis, treatment plan, and 

anticipated course of illness, as well as post-ED discharge care
•  Post-ED discharge care, which may include medications, home care for 

injuries, medical equipment or devices, additional diagnostic testing, and 

further healthcare provider evaluation
•  Coordinated ED care within the context of the within the context of the 

healthcare system including other referrals, social services, or other types of 
follow-up services.

nilesh Patel, Do, FaaEM, FacoEP
Chair, Emergency Medicine
Assistant Professor, Clinical Emergency Medicine
st. JosEPH’s HEaltH

11:00am – 11:45am
improving Patient Flow through Better Discharge Processes

Hospitals are facing a dramatic challenge: improve the quality of care 
while simultaneously lowering costs. They need to improve efficiency so that 
capacity can be expanded while still providing quality care. One way hospitals 
can achieve this is to improve patient throughput, and the key to improving 
throughput is to focus on patient flow. This session will examine how to create a 
more consistent and predictable discharge schedule to improve patient flow.

Michael chilmaid, MBa
Performance Improvement Coach
UniVErsity oF Virginia HEaltH 

sarah Ferrell souter, MPs
Director, Patient Flow Operations & Strategy
UniVErsity oF Virginia HEaltH

11:45am – 12:30pm
right Patient, right care, right time: improve clinical alignment 
and standardize Practice in an open observation Unit at a large 
Quaternary Hospital

Collaboration between hospitalists, emergency physicians, case 
management, nursing, and hospital administrators helps to promote high-
quality observation care. When many parties are involved, as in a large unit, 
reaching agreement on criteria and protocols to use can be challenging.
•  Develop a strategy to increase consistency in initial patient assessment, 

inclusion and exclusion criteria, and testing
•  Establish agreed-upon turnaround times and procedures for labs, diagnostic 

tests, and consultations
•  Leverage case management and nursing teams to streamline approaches
•  Establish escalation pathways and rounding accountabilities to ensure 

throughput and quality care
•  Optimize interdepartmental collaboration to meet the financial and flow needs 

of the hospital
christin ray, Bsn, rn
Director of Nursing | Psychiatric Medicine, Observation Medicine, 
Dialysis Services, Suture Clinic, Direct Care Center
aDVEnt HEaltH orlanDo

Penny J. Porteous, MsHa, Bsn, rn
Executive Director
Mission Control
aDVEnt HEaltH orlanDo

12:30pm 
Conference Concludes

Mention promo code Br100 for an additional  
$100 off the registration fee.



The Health Insurance Portability and 
Accountability Act (HIPAA) establishes rules that 
protect and secure patient health information. 
But what is it really and why should I care? 
HIPAA can be a really misunderstood body of 
law. However, to understand and appreciate 
HIPAA, it is important to learn its origin and 
what it means to you as an individual. Once 
you understand the basic tenets, you can then 
help others to understand and appreciate the 
intent of HIPAA. It is the analysis, acquirement, 
and protection of medical information. 
However, in order to properly analyze, acquire 
and protect valuable individually identifiable 
health information, it is important to know 
the security and privacy laws governing 
protected health information, understand the 
terminology and identify who is responsible 
for complying with the laws to safeguard 
Personal Health Information (PHI). Privacy and 
Security is the foundation of the Administrative 
Simplification Rules which demands the 
confidentiality, defense, and safety of protected 
health information. It takes a deeper dive into 
appropriate use and disclosure of PHI while also 
focusing on breaching and supplying you with 
helpful tools to counter a breach or unauthorized 
disclosure if and when one arises.    

HIPAA is a very daunting body of law 
encompassing both privacy and security 
requirements for healthcare plans, clearing 
houses, and providers alike. While the covered 
entities strive to improve on healthcare 
standards, practices, and outcomes, they must 
protect, safeguard, and keep confidential the 
same information needed to use and disclose for 
the expansion of healthcare. This is no small feat 
and requires those tasked with the responsibility 
to know what they know, know what they don’t 
know and seek help to successfully manage 
HIPAA related obligations. There is a recurring 
theme. HIPAA at its roots, provides fundamental 
privacy rights, which must remain protected 
and unscathed, while still balancing the need to 
deliver palpable health care to society at large. 
What are the ethical obligations of health care 
professionals and how those duties ultimately 
protect individual rights?
OBjECTIVES:
Upon completion of the presentation, attendees 
will be able to:
•  Demonstrate the general rules governing 

protected health information at the federal 
and state levels

•  Construct tools to assist with compliance and 
breach management regarding such matters 
as cloud computing, research, and emergency 
response

•  Critique and explain the interplay of HIPAA 
with the coordinated care of Discharge and 
Capacity Management  

•  Describe the standards used for determining 
when state law preempts HIPAA.

•  Describe the basics of a compliance program, 
including the 7 elements of an effective 
compliance program

•  Explain the ethical obligations of healthcare 
professionals and identify common situations 
in which breaches occur and when to seek help

Kathleen Fraser Msn, MHa, rn-Bc, 
ccM, crrn, Faan
Jurisprudence in Healthcare Law,  
Policy and Management

 Texas A & M University School of Law
 CEO/President 
 FrasEr iMaginEErs, llc
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